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Pfth'UnMMP.lMlnl,aiUn W.d,h,frl8,nii,nes le cmlffonts ,,, ,,,
ton city, on Mnnr morning J he
tlemisrd u born ill tlunim twp., '' "'Vo )cen cultlrated and pickedn,lroiinty, Slate, 23, 1V.
t.. deserve mere Minn a lassing i " "'B" J
notice. HUcnrlre-iMcjitlo- rrVef the kind pi own. even when labor of the
ulititlnwi in Hie" cnnmion schools rf was compulsory. Un never

Krl.tll he. rejd liitdiciiia with his father, even nccepted these theories,
Dr. John J. Jjihilerfnan,lnto of the Mahon
lug valley, wlin. wife was a sifter of tlio

Henalnr Plelmrn1 Wnolhend t he attend-- d

lectllres st the University ot New York,
prnduaUJ with honor leyui the
llee of medicine with his father at his old
home In Pike county, In 14S. lie was
universally boloved fnr hi 'terling worth as

man and for his skill in tho profession.

About or 1850, hubegau the practice of
nwdlcine at Ncsquclioning, In this county.
After practicing eomo years at Nesquehon-Ing- ,

In ho was appointed Chief Clerk
of tho V. 8. mint, at Philadelphia, by tho
lato J ltoss" Bnpwdeiif and served ubout
eleven years In capacity.

Many persons in Mauch Chunk nnd
will remember the rholera teourgc

during the rummer of 1851, strong men
Were stricken it the morning and carried to

their graves In the afternoon, then it was
the now deceased physician showed tho

stuff that was in him. Thompson and
Itighter wcro both stricken down, leaving
Dr. 0. 11. Iiindcnnan, brother of deceased,
(now ol llctlitehem), to combat singly with
the terrible scourge. To all appearaueo the
most vigorous wcro tho to succumb, the
death rate, was fearful, and tho stoutest
hearts wcro oppaled. The deceased, then
living In Philadelphia, volunteered his ser-

vices, and came boldly to tho of his worn
nnt brother. oeople of Mauch Chunk

not soon forget lha service of lhoo two

men. S. H. Price, of Upper Ijehlgli, T. P.
Fimpon, of New York, A. G. Brodhcad and
Andw. A. Douglas, of Maucn Chunk, were
among tho many manfully assisted un-

til tlio destroyer paved by.
lie was appointed Director of tho Phila-

delphia Mint by President Johnson in ISO",
unit held that position until lie was suc-

ceeded by James Pollock, in

HS9, In July following, ho was selected
by lion. George S. Boutwell, then Secretary
of the Treasury, to examine tho Western
mints and adjust eomo intiicato bullion
questions. Tlieso investigations wcro con-

tinued until 1'872, when ho was appointed
bj" the Secretary" of the Treasury a Commis-

sioner, with Professor Itobt. E. Rogers, of
the University of Pennsylvania, to examine
the subject of wastage in operating on gold

and silver bullion, nnd was also a member
of the Commission for fitting up tho new
mint at San Francisco. In 1S72 ho made
an elaborate report upon the condition of
the market for silver, nnd predicted the

in its lelativo valuo to gold. With
a'vicw to obtaining nn ndvant.igcous mar-

ket for the lingo nnd incicasiiig production
oftliatirlttal in tho United Stales, lie pro-

jected the coinage of tlio trade dollor, which
was subsequently authorized by law and
successfully introduced into tlio Oriental
markets. In the tamo report ho called at-

tention to tho disadvantages arising from

tho compulation and quotation of exchange
with Great Britain on the old nnd compli-

cated Colonial basis, nnd fioln tlio uuder-Taliuti-

of foreign coins in computing tho
value of foreign invoices and in levying
nnd collecting dutieson foreign merchandise
at tho U. S. Custom Houses. IIo was the
author of the act of March .", 1873, which
Minwled tlio defective laws referred to. In
J8ft0aud 1S70 ho assisted Hon. John Jay
Knox, then Deputy of the Cur-

rency, in tlio preparation of the coinage net

of 1873, which established the mints anil
Assay office uf the United States ns a llurcau
if the Treasury Depaitinent nt Washington.
When net took effect, April 1, 1873, he
Was appointed Director of tho Mint, organ-

ised tho Mint Bureau, an, in that capacity,
tftcreilnl supervision and man-

agement of all tire rrrlrrtj and assay offices

in tho United Slates,
A dutiful son, kind and afi'cctlonato

all knew hiin.ho will be mis-

sed. Ho was a good nnd great man, and
bis death is a public calamity. His funeral

place at Bethlehem, l'a.., y (Fil-day-

at two o'clock. i.c.n.

I.ITIlISAltY.
"As It May Happen," is the of a

charming new novel of American li lo nud
character, just published by Porter it Coates,
Philadelphia. It contains over 401) pages,
Is tastefully nnd neatly printed, and hand-

somely bound in muslin gilt. Tho ftory is
a local ono to this section, tlio scene being
laid in Wyoming county, Penna., and the
denouement in Philadelphia. AS it pur-
portshe story Is truly ono of social country
town life In this of Pennsylvania,
and prototypes of tho can ho
found in almost every borough. Tor in
stance, how easy to mcteinorphoso Mauch
Chunk into Slowvillo with its finglo long
street sandwitched between two hills. Not
far from Packer's Coiner a finger could bo

upon tho iinguUlic Billy Dihbs.tho bar- -

keeiwrnt tho Giecn Tree Inn, and tho em-

bryo politician. There toor true lo life, is
the equitahlo Itader Craft, the lawyer. A
little searching Would show us tho harrt-fistc-

tyrannical old man of
wealth, Silas Gagger, and even tho nondo-scrlp- t,

the old miter, Nicholas
Gruudle. The subordinate femalo cliarat
ters, with their closets filled wilh domestic
skeletons, can h.1 f mi d hy llio seoiv. The
heroine, tho artles., Kmily, the
miser's daughter, would ho the hanlest of
nff to find In the sphere where tho author
places her, but the could bo easily impoited
from tho Pine Swamp. Kmily lacks the
grit, the "git up and git" of a true Pcuusyl

en

rptmn has token to with

vania country girl dreams, prays, weeps
and counts the stars too much. Tho inci-

dents are dramatic, novel and ideal. The
plot and counterplots nro thrilling and

controvert

tolay himclf liatlo to tho chaigo of being
too prolix ami mlnuto in descriptive detail,

the reailcr' yiujatliy and interest
by M'joni nnwavering faitlt in In uarra-- 1

tie. atory, Bensational, ii free j

front iciinoral taint and religioa cunt which
curse Iho worU of fiction of lliis oge. A a
literary production, it i. boutiit lo lake rank
willt llie bt of Ainerieun works of fiolmn.
Wilhoul doubt it is the handy-wor- k of a
matter, nnd llio reader flniidiej

with deep regret thai the nblo author
lias inodettly tent forth tliis carefully
wnnnsht evidence of 111 genius, tatte
lMn illiiirllt illti, hllliiflt, iinliv.M .ultl

J. D. Walker, Democrat, was elected V s.
Bcnator by tho Arkansas I.alaiuro ou last

jTltn SOUTH nud ruitirc. Uro to lite ctlpplnl soldier, or soldiers
Mr. Oeorso W. Williams., ft leading

mi'ichniit nnd tmnkcrof Clmrlcstnn, S.
pttlns

iwhxldt

fact, n tiumlierof pessimist nsjlimptlniis
wlilcli liave lied n barii'i'ul a lid pnrnly

Init effect on Hip joiing nn'ti tit Hie

South. Tlio notion Hint vvlillo men
cannot tiuwafnlly till the soil In the

o unit fellow-crro- r
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has been from tho first so strongly con-

vinced of the success of tho South with
free labor that hu began to build prcnt
warehouses In Charleston for tho stor-

age of cotton Immediately nftr tho
war ended. Ills friends remonstrated
with him, predicting "that cotton could
not bo produced by wliito labor, nnd
that Hie negroes would not work." "I
did not bellevo any such doctrine," he
says, and In vindication of the sound
nets of Ids judgment ho points to his
overflowing warehouses, which are In

capablo of holding the cotton Which ho
has neod to store. Mr. Williams con-

fidence In tho industry of Hie negroes
and In their disposition to work liar
moulomly with tho whites for tlio good
of the country and for their own pros-

perity by legitimate means Is unbound
ed. "I am happy to toy," lu write,
"Ihat the. relation between tho whites
.Hid their former slaves has greatly Im-

proved. . . . Wo owe tho freed
men n debt of prntltudo for their hu-

mane consideration of the wives nuii
children of our soldiers during tho hit'
war, who nero left mnlnly to their
mercy. Their subsequent conduct has
been equally creditable, especially when

yci consider their sudden elevation
from slaves to enfranchised citizens,"

Tho expression of a conviction of till
natuto by men of prominence and

In tho South, where public opinion
counts for more than it dues cUcwh. re,
besides its significance, must tend to
mnko tho rehllons between tho two
races plcasau'cr, and to piotnote that
mutual good feeling out of which tin
healthy homogeneity of southern pop
ulatlou will come.

He points out with great sagacity
ceitnln fa:ts which promise well foi
IhuSouth If her people will make proper
use of their opportunities, nnd labor
patiently to rebuild their for' lines undei
the new conditions. One product atom
of tho South, tho cittoti crop, will yield
this year, notwithstanding low prho,
the enormous sum of two hundred ami
fllty millions of dollars, which, etlmat
lug the population of dm cotton state-n- t

a little more, thun eight nlllluns.glve-"li-

startling averago of thirty onu dol
lars income Ironi this one crop for each
person, lnaloand Icmale, old nnd young
black and white, throughout the whole
cotton legion. Oilier products of the
South, her tar and terpentine, her lum
her nud her gniln, her mineral products
nnd tho products of her lejently cst.tb
llshed m.inuiactorles sources uf wealth
tlio devtlnpcmcnt of which is scarce!)
yet begun must uo added., to this n
llio ycais go on how rapidly depend-upo-

tlio energy of southern men.
Concerning ,n slnglo ono of these re
snuices, ond that a mlnoroue, Mr. Wil
Mains says:

"Auo'her source of considerable
wealth to tho Knit li has atlseii troiu
the discovery of Immense bed of phoi
phatu luck nnil l btinu In Sou'h
Ciiiolltin. Hie.--o remaikable deposits
both on land nnd in tho navigable
stieams, attracted tho intention ol geo
logists inoio than a century ago, hut
strange to sh tin lr value was not known
until alter the close uf tlio war. Tnei
Immense deposits have itddeil greatly to
tho omuueice ol South Candiiu. Ilun-- ,

dreds of cargoes urn annually shipped
from Char1 stun hud licautnuto foielgn
nnd domestic pints, Tho uuiuulncluie
of coiiimciciitl lertilizerstroin these rocks
and fossils has added to tho wealth and
tiiiilo ot (Jhaileston. Tliu capital now
cmplojcd In mining phosphate, rock
and ruck mtimilnctuilug fertillzcis ex
cceds tho whole banking capital uf the
state.

Jt is a narrow nnd unsound philoso.
phy, whether in the North or in tho
South, which scej in tho bright pros-

pects uf tho South u induce to tho pros

perity of tho North. This country is
one, nnd whatever enriches any part ot
It, whatever enables any put uf it to
sell mure, to the world lor tho world's
money or tho worlds products, Increases
the prosperity of tlio whoio land and
leople, Increasing duniestlo as well ns
foreign trade, and producing real nud
permanent thrill. It Is only tho sav
ago or thu robber wliosu tlirltt Is nt the
expeuso of his iHghbor,' and even en
lightened selfishness should prompt Us
to long for tho day when, ns Mr. Wil-

liams says, "tho production of cuttun
In the Southern Stales will amount to
ten million biles," and when thu sons
of UK'U nuw living will "scu mora cot-
ton uiauuiaetmed into yarns and cloth
in tho Suulhern States than Is now cou
suiued in North America."

from Wiibtilu
Xationdl Ajfairs.TU rorty ifth OongreM

Dratcmij Jlamdli lo tla lCnd.'Thc J'cn.uon
Arralra ltill Aim JSuomc a Lute Shield
on Deck roUcrandlus men." Tlx Mar-cclo-

MidtjiUI" The new 1'upogvaphical
Sumy.

Vaimiton, U. C , Jan. 27, 1870.
During tile past week line

ust enteieil tliu niiiils of its clulnu
work. The riioli U novr very lirecentl.

..I. (lia II...- - Tl... r.
Uancine. and even where tho .mllmr' .en,8 fyiniv
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though
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liillu-enc-

vvliinit BhtAm
preccdo pulltlcul nl s .luiloti, tiivu set in.
Thirty winkinc days remalna bcfnro the
Foity lii":!.' Ccuittrcss past's ttitti history.

Thu President Stuulay flRned tlm
bill tc pay nrrciuRRCH .' jumisIuih. The
Coniinl.'.-luiii- T n IVll-liii- is c.t'inate
Hint llie amount tu bu paid mil turner
Hits bill t ieiii.lniiers already on llm
loll., lll b juaoOO.UOO Hie tirt ienr.and t5.000.omi the neinnd ytar. Hut
HU Mil. IHI limn ran the ninnoiil

linoofi.rcfatv, and the laoonio lu-n- . "IB 1'rtMditnt, iiiitHltlittanitlni:. tie
donyin.'-Trobor,- " llie neatust to solvinir the "fi niaku It a law bj Ills nuniuval.

uunKfem would It over Ills vttn
Huteiuco it li i lifcuniu n law lin rays
tViyrvij luti'uded, ns n matter of jus- -

hit and that thU law simply
carries out nu Implied contract. lie 14

Waiting to hear from the Coinu.lstoner
of Pensions n to whether there li am
blsulty In the taw or d!lhulty, In Its
coiiRtrucllon nnd ho Intend to ee llit creasing, Menu bo seen bv examining

shall bo and that thoit perlcotly plain
money approptltittii in carry it out.
Therp l one point that wdl pethnps go
at once lo the Attorney General for

Tho new law snjstlint the
arrearages of pension shall bo pild nt
tho rate for which the soldier was orig-
inally pensioned. As Congress has
changed thu late sevuial times, nnd tlio
latest applicants havit originally receiv-
ed thu largest ponslons, tho man who
gets pensioned now gets n big sum in
nirenrages. Tim totally disabled man
originally got tti per month ; now hn
gets iVi. The question then In the caso
of a tMnlly new pensioner, Is

whether ho should he pal.t arrearages nt
thu rate ot $72 or tS per month The
.lecMuu of this point will be looked for
with great Interest. The Ccmiiilsshitirr
Will ask Congress nt once foi nn nppto
prhitlon to carry nut the law, nnd
It ho mndu Immediately available. He
siys It will not bii as difficult ns people
generally sltppoo to carry It out

the nddltluna! evidence needed In
eases of those now iccelvlng pensions
will bo very slight. IIo will nsk for a
small Increase of cleiks, and will nsk
that tlio present pension agencies bo

which hu says can bo done
without Increase of force.

Oenernl Shields, Senator from Mis-
souri, ni'iUed this morning. Ills

howtver, has not eomo, nnd
until It does ho cannot be swum In.
Senator Armstrong retains Ills position
until Uen. Shields qualifies Aliustrong
Is very Indignant at the shabby treat-in- .

nt he hns experienced from the Mis-sou-

Deinnciacy. His friends think
that niter Ids lung service he -- hould
havo been permitted to serve Until Hie
fouith of M irch, and nttiihute the elec
Hon ot Shields to n dcsiio to suit-soa-

the Irish element.
If half the stories which nro afloat n o

true, Hie last days ot the Potter Coin
iidttco pro. Ise to he busy ones, nud lm
pot taut developments nro said to bo in
store, lu its issue yesti rday one of tho
New Orlron- - papers chnrgm that the
Paeknid government was Induced to
dlsbvid nnd go over to the Nlclmll's
Legislature by the money of llio Lnuls-ai- m

Lottery Company, li is asserted
that prominent Republicans in Louis-ai-

h ive ealfed on one of tlio members
ol iho Iu: t T Couimitteo io tiling heluie
It it number nt person w ho nle supposed
to he full of Inloriiutioii on tills point,
that ho will mlo;;t I he suggestion and
will soon bring 'he question lieloro the
o.iiumltlee for discus-io- Among the
names furnished nio those of Lieuten-
ant Governor Wlltz, Senator Stevens,
Duncan b lveti;iur. ex Senaior Hubert-sou- ,

John Philips, J D Hill, Senator
Texade. ex Speaker J A. Mmrls,
Chas. K. Howard, Gov. Pinchbaek,
Senator Dema Waynu McVeigh, and
Judge Harlan. On tho other hand, It
Is said with equal ( osi'.lveliess that Hit)
eon mlttee's leport on ill ol initial ques-
tion at issue Is alieady begun, and Hint
tlio remaining tiltiu;;-- . of tit- - committee
will bo devoted exclusively to nu Inves
ligation of the cipher telegrams,

Quite nil t'.Y.cilfm.'iil pre. ailed In tlio
parlors ol Iho National the other eve
uiug as the. uuid went round Unit 'The
.Maiveloiis Miilgels" now nn exhibition
at onu ot uur Tlieatie.s were coining In.
UilMieu lull to tiling llielr patents,
.tlvcs lo inform their lords, servants
Aero lii-i- friend to friend,
Mill soon tliu Bahm was crowded by

very Inmate uf tho houe. Thero were
young and old. grey heads, golden head-.- ,

and heads witli no hair at all. Sena-tuB- ,

Supremo Court Justices, and uieiu
Iters of C'ongiess ; sedate iii.itltin,
sie.tty queens, nt.il tun liteiati ; even
Alex.iuder Stephens, vice president ol
too late Contedriicy, was winded lu in
his invalid's cluir ; and the idling ma
jor, who had taken his locals in bed for
u week, uppeaieit bundled up in great
coats ; and ns lur Hie children, well tiny
.U'lu umpiy irniille, piniielng aliout on
tile tip-io- oi cumin, aiIIi eeg
c)cs ami clapping hands. Just tiien
Iho ponderous tot in ot Senator David
Davis, Couit Justice. blouti
ed tlio (tool way Hiiough winch he is
olillgetl lo eilue hin.seil lot
lowed by tnat sis footer. Sena- -

lur Jones of Florida und the laugh was
itii-e- u nt llielr expense that "the Mldg
'.a" had nimcdil Either of these mud

em Gullivers cu.ild c.nry otf n dozen ot
tilt teal Midgets lu tlieil ve.--t pockets.

It is claimed in favor of tho new gen
Uial topugiaplilcal survey ot tho United
atalea emuiacen In tliu Legislative All
propilntiou bill, to be leported to the
House lu lucrum' or Tuesday, Hint It
will show that marly till uiouiiueut in
lei lor lines and supposed locations uf
important cities uro now out ot place on
tlio present maps. Thus, It is said that
Columbus, Ohio, is about a mllu trum
where it should bu on un accurate map
and that Salt Lake City, Until, is sn'er
al miles out of its place. It is nlso as
set Hint some portions of thu present
unumlarlcs of neatly all the states are
Inaccurately lucated ; mid Hint Hid same
is true in a lesser degree ul neatly every
county division, specially those which
nro Inruitd uf lines established by the
surveys of Hie Land Office. It is lurth
er stated Hut the Geodetic survey has
already demonstrated Hie fact that the
United States is a lull mile wider be-

tween tho uceiius than has been sup
posetl. So much opposition lias been
manifested among esteru members to
thom features nt tliu original plan which
contemplated iuteifeieuce with the pies
ent publiu hint, system, that this portion
uf thu propo-e- d reorganization of our
survey system, lias been struck tint by
tliu commuted. Thu prospect ot Intro
iluclug boundary contests between near
ly all thu states, nnd many of the cuuu
ties in each state, Is naturally causing
no little apprehension among conserva-
tive nieinbeis, und a powerlul opposition
is rapidly developing nguliist thu mens
ure, tunl will, it passed, truly mako
"contusion woreo cuutuuudcd.

At OUST.

a sicit mi:..vioii.
Tlio excessive corpulency of a certain

UuiUd States Senator lias long been the butt
ol editorial wit and epicy (en noU fiom llio
pens of Wuhin2ton corieciKiudenls. Few
jiereons have tusieeled Ihut tils obisity was
a diictme, and liable to pruve fatal. Yet this
is tho sud fact. Kxecabivefatuets hrnotonly
a diwase in ilself, but ono liable to p'lierale
other und inure serious ones. L'heniigtrv has
nl last levelled a bale, sure, nnd rcfiublo
remedy for this abiioiutul eouilitlou of the
system lu Allan s Auti-l-a- t. Uittinguuhcd

bin. Hie frlemls of eacli nifntiire are ehcmisU have nronouncea it uot only liann
8Ulvm2 to nx It In placo for ft hearing. Jew but very benelleittl to lite ytem,wltilo
Hie committees nro iiusIiIhk for a day remedying llie diwwsed couauiun. Sold Ly
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Tho Locust Gap initios, between Mount
Cjrincl nud Shuinokiu, wcro iliscovercd to

t
a depth of 300 feel I iisivjw siiitiui iMilltia vi
tar stored, llio firo was cxtinguishod
Suudjy morning by a foa'O men, who
left rotlsyille Satiirduy with an engine
lor the scene. Tho loss is nut yet
Tho Lix-its- t Gap mines wore uiwmtcd by
Grteber .V rjhepji. Two huudrol aud flfly
men and boys wcro employed iu Iho burn-
ing mine,

to bo paid out to tl one wliu mo not on and Stiff Jrluir.
llie pension rolls, becretaiy SlierniAn i ,rfllIilWM ,,L,oppesedln ,rt Cabinet the .lBnlnB a,r ingT yZ. bV sict

wilh

that

oourugdii, until one year aio. tho ndvire
i iiv iHMuir. i lrrucurou

tirs vi-t- i will p'
I

I ku.iw it.

ISdrHtiirj tli'i'iillili Oft

"AsfoNtstitxa-DiscMisuRitf- t ANolur-ontAS-

tslPllllMATIIIN."
The attention of tho peoplo of this town

nnd county is specially called to the. number
of deaths retried in the papers from that
dreadful disease consumption. In fact, this
mseaso is rcporlcci lo no constantly in- -

the

ltd

mortality list, nnd all caused by not breaking
up a slight cough or cold ns soon ns It ap-
pears, which can bo easily dono by Using
llalo's Honey of Horchound and Tar, nn
niticlo which was discovered by tho Into Dr.
Hole, a celebrated physician of Kurois;, nnd
used in his private practice lor many years
with great success. Thopiescnt proprietor,
bHIcving this market required just such an
article, has purchased iho esmo nt a largo
outlay, and is preparing it according to the
original rccipo. And Ihoso who have used
tho nrliclo (who arc thousands) consider it
a ceitnln euro for all cotizhs. colds, hoarse
ness, difficult breathing, and nil nffceliotis
of tho throat, bronchial tubes and lungs
leading to consumption. Sold by all drug-
gist. Great saving by' purchasing large
SI7.0.

P'Ktis toothache Drom cura in oso
minute.

New Advertisements.
ADJOURNED

QOUItT ritOCLAMATIOX.

WIIEItEAS.lho Hon. Samuki, S. Dnr.nKn,
President of tho XLIIId Judicial District,
composed of Monroe and Carbon counties,
and It. Leonard nnd Charles Mecndscn,
Esquires, Judges Common rieasofCiir.
bon county, nud by virtuo their offices
J ustlces of tho Orphans' Court, Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery,
and tho Cotut of Quarter Sessions of the
Peaco of said county of Carbon, have issued
their precept to for holding a Court of
Quarter Sessions of the Pence, Court of Com-

mon Please, nnd Courtof Oyer ami Termin-
er, and General Jail Deliveiy.niid Orphans'
Court, for tho piirpnso of trying issues In
criminal cases, nnd tho transacting ofotiicr
business of said Courts, atMio Court House,
in tho borough of Mauch Chunk, on Mon-
day, tho 10th day of March, 1S70, at 2
o'clock, r. u., to continue ono week or more.

Given under my hand nt Mauch Chunk,
n said county, January 18th, 1879.

God save tho Commonwealth.
J. W. ItAUDEXBUSII, Sheriff.

Mnuch Chunk, Feb. 1, 187'J.

JXIttUTOK'S SALE

Of Valuable Keai Estate.
flIHb ftVK 'UI.il, I.UUUTII10 TOWA8UII' XJil
riUXKUN. in thfl I'ouulv of Oaihitn. w in. .

a cM. wi.l offer m o lie nulo uu tlio preiimc
iurusaui. nil

Tuesday, February 18, 1879,
ween llio hours rf two A TllHUU o'cloclc
t. nil Inat eoi tain LOT or

PUICE OF GROUND,
Ritnato about tlirp" fourths of nmlln Fa?tof
wcisp.pit on uo roan ira.unx no.u
tii -- trJii.Htmrff. in rmnU in Tnwnsfc it
Carhon u iinty. Penna. bfinti.utr in enld road
Umncn by laml or J K. Itimoit. crntnlutnc
'I iitrteoii Til mitiiid Two jlniulred Kquaro r, ot.
upon which ! erected ft Two Story Log rnWcailurnarrtul IHcIllnf IlOUsIi. tfpA
n out ti x 24 for with h tionhlo lo'c'i
Ac. a Wei of Qofd Wafer with rum? In tuu

Trma nni conditions win oo in too Known on
tho tLiy tt h lo. 1T

DaKII'Tj WHNTZ KTPcntnr
F''. 1, lliTOwl Of Urd. livo olt. douM.
j. ill! ;I0 Auctionoor.

gJXECUTOItS' SAliU

Of Valuable lioitl Estate.
Hv vh tno or nn ord r of the Ornh ins' Court,

'n i on Pmin v. I1 1.. tlM under liriifd. I.vo
ut'rn of iMiloiiiQii Suit Iito et runxliu tnwn-shl-

C.irlmn t'ountv. I'a. will offr til
I'duuc oaio, at scii'9 .uiii, u tarn inwusino cm

Tuesday, Fch. 25th, 1875),
conmencmc nt ONE o'c'ocn V, M.. nil that cer
tain liai t or

PIECE OF LAND,
iU3to in rirtnkltn tovii'Dm Bfore-ioM- . bonni

vi j lain!! ct llenrp rilcliuinn
Did men, TiioTnn oit jopon ciiwn umz
H"jbcu tiolt and a PablioHo.ul, contatumc

55 Acres and 140 Perches,
fltiict nicn-tir- All Co roil and nniler n good
tnuolc ltivtitloii. Tl'croisnl on wvll inni.

eiJ nrcuard of choico inn tieit-oi- i tlio InnJ,
Ti'. aim: jj vumi UDwn J m u mniiius witu

irtou'tt. ml icinutmua )j iu twdvo mj.itb
wltti iuicrtjbt liom da Oi

'lllUo J. HOLT.

ratttb in view tin luopcuy orto
learn f ntho inrticulars wilt utlno-- iMdieri--
iho To i 1. wt

TOLEDO BLADE.
N ASSY'S PAPSR.

BEFORE YOUSW '55!P
poclmcnc ii.yofTHi: t Lt:DO BLAJju. Ii

is n iMaminolh Kittiit l'as Wwltiy l'a rr ot
- Columns tiiu-.- l ri h c.noful.r . iciu'l iti:uliu matter of luteidst imuuluoti

jioijho in ni. paiii oi mo uum-- ucau's

SPECIAL FEATURES.
All tlio Dcptrtmcn a whioh hHve mndo The

jilaui; 8j ruouiur nil over mo unuc-- MHtta,
wil ;iu i ft frill irlv coiitmuuil. lKtiiiiMV '111 i'nti
ularLtteifl vt t.iat r.iailu'niNiied leiuocr:.tiu
politici ii, Jcv I'LTtiOLr-UJ- i V NASfrv, winch
aro ivriitrn srirecHv r.u 'iiik jjldis-
UOUaUIIOLI) Ul rAUTlIENT. a ricu v 01
pracucil mforinulloi. hubj cIh or nitciet
in nory homo i a Youxo rcoi'Uv'n Deimiit
MUST ; a 11 Oily ueuai tmt'nt omuiao ijk ttw

eikhT utll.ay Suuool i chai iiiiua
i'OL'iryt tli Uiihteat Wit ami Humor ; Tliu
iiiidT and elct(ul i a.nswkls
1U L'rmi.l.bL'UNDENTb HUil til LltOt McWd ftOiU
alip-irt- ot tho word. Hie itMUll liicul itnn
larRHiv in cvoiv M'nte nud T.nritnr m tho
Unlou Dtiti n evt'iywbero leeimi.ZPd a (he
.arctbtaua nusi iijwr asd j;a.mjly I'AI'
JuHiiubilj8ird uny where. Trv rt and iou will
novo Willi mlv oo witlmnt H

Aaioair tho new Icatuien fui this winter f re a
BCTlOi u

Andersonvillo Prison Sketches,
uv one who wqb tl.ero
coininenciMi Nov. Utb,

A now Sjr la tit ry va
auuiuit uuu mil torn

tueneo in Jau'iur. .
TJIUM ln 'o conv, per y nr 123': five

coj)k's.l,75iach . ten or inoio topic $'.01 ci cn
uu't uu extio copv with everv tlub oi ttn.

iiccluien coolo-- t H nt tree. iend for .vd.
dtobf TULLiUO 1HA11. f ..1)0, Ohlu.

Fifty Thousand Books
Fur Sale nt Blair 1'ricc.

Wo novr oITrilitff lo tho nnbho, postage
prepaid, iu ONI'-IIAI-.K the rcenlar prlio .fl.ty
thou:ind voluiuo ot choice booka, cuuipilsniu
ll..iorv- Uiojrauliy, Mo, '.on. Too rv. llunior.
Medical, Ht'llgioiHMiKi t.cienlil.c V'orlc.t'ditloii.
ol etatnla u Antliors olo.. etc. 'IheKO book
aro plccii'd Uv our .Mr. Lockh (Nuslivl.iom the
a'H'lvu oi tao iradtnir tmltitatuTM ol thu
try, e all MKW aud I'ltl.sll and uie the
IDK.MICAI. KDITIONS uoud'ed lirtaolo-ti.l- l

booLBtiiicr. Wehtvo uttilea tlHiusatid.ol
taeo t,0Kb to alt oart or the country, aud
owry Iiook aettt Is AHAN TI51J ti to
I X.C1I,V a itr.l'lltiSl.NnJU and ioriio
ll.llltEaAT18l'AUI'10N.

CATALOGUES PREE.
We liave tinine J a laigo and v nip Ho cata

loxuo of our JlookH, JruiieU by tuLjects una
ou nni!cjtlon will mail c pio-- t fnotn uuvrd
uieB. H e bhull i i e rud to hciiu freo irei
ineu eot.leftot the llLAiiK wneucver lodo
ro: Kli pcrtiont leaulng thlnauvirti-emcu- t m
cordial I v united lu eut ni by iotm tmdor

ttiHiiauiesot themaeivoiand fileud.
AUoren TO Kb. O 1U.A li; ToUdo, Unlo.

- tt a n m m n Jn
druggists. UJX Xl IX X XjSX O

IBM rl'iTB:
bo on fire on Fri liy night of la.t week, at ..,. ,...ifc .i

ero
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To no to tho Itlootl; l( increase tho
quantity as xcdl at the quality, giv-tr- p

Vigor, Vitality, Energy,
I'oiccr and Life itulf.

It 1 especially adjpted to Female Ulsea)ss',
such as Weakness Irout urb1ug. or any tber
cauc. paiiiH! Irtcxular oi deiaucred utouttdy
periods, falling of the wnmb. us u sou in prK-nanc-

sterility, coauco ul etc.

Dr, Harter's Liver Pills
Coroblaslho two csviithUqua'itlespf a 1'sradr

to which is, that stlktl Uokwurd Cjl'neral ItICo, cllttlrina.i of tin lViulons oniniuenowt their use, and in one month attbesumaliaie '.re the over
it becomes Uolx-rt- . CnmiiiUleii of the huitl he bo- - wre w"' "one of us have seen a ' tffaieJ to thopulbc. Jeui'-m- J

Bsturdsy,

CmiKtebs

llovwi lllul If tlio vetoed it "" u"? ' WBI" w. a" VMr 'BRfthrtb'rTtC M newest and uto.t popular
tneii, you cnu Keen your l.lim i. s t 11 n isvMmiv onc wr.ltnic. ut
year w,th linn Jhtins lur les tlnn ouo t uc.ion andsiua-tu- n ut a , n ll.--i ol all li.e

you

mc,

uimi

life.

with
doc

bullies. MLLn nun shi-r- r iu lit. duriniF too
ir,

ic a

iu.

jr.ic.''il stamp. AdiieL,,
i llssn! rill .'Cll' a lil.ktu. it c

rn.:i tr

My Motto: "lie Sure You Arc Right, Then Go Ahead!"

CHAS. W. LENTZ,
Pharmacist, Family & Dispensing Druggist
Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, choice

glish, French and American Perfumeries, Hair, Tooth
and Nail Brushes, Imported and Domestic Soaps,

Sponges, Chamois Skins, Stationery, Fancy
Papers, Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

at prices which defy all compction !

My Prescription Department
Receives special attention) and is tho most complete
in the county ; it is supplied with the host quality of
Remedies that can be obtained, and so regulated as

to preclude the possibility of a mistake. Prescriptions and
Private Kceipes compounded at all hours ol the clay or night
by myself, nt the Lowest Trices possible.

f AU Drtm urd Spices sold liy mo are itiinrniiiecd lo bo StalMly Tare and Mnnu'actnrd
irr.m IHO TClv ursi uruno JirilLUH. isu Minus uiuivi"irj lit imv j.si uiiniiuiunu o.nira
TION aUAUANTUUi) Oil HONUY ItKl'UNDIJU. Oidcrs by Mail receive pi ompt altcn

Tlinntlne mv frlemlii nud tho public Kcncinlly lor past tavor. 1 eoeflocntally ask a tlinro of
IitturopjuouaRC, iroa'unieiiiff .hihiciiou ia every caito.

Ilosiccllllly,
CHAS. W. LENTZ,

Next to the Fort Allen House,

ian. 4, l878.y1 WEISSPOltT, Carbon Co., Pa

New Advertisements.
n dav in , cent sc nn vntsinir l"r tin' l'lia:.
EIPK VllTolt, 'lenn itml Outfit f't'c.
lUMrcsK p. o. vii'Ki:n v. aimiisi, sic.

rr rancvClid CLrorao Sitowtl ko Actio
SI I two alUo with in.iii", lu eta. J. Sliukltr

A t o . rs'llesjn, N Y.
A C MiXodCanl. wltb tiamclOcis. ARcnts
J. nnl lit 1 o h. Jo.io A Co., KR'llll. K

Ad vt'rtlserN ! scnil lor our Selccteil Lrl of
Lnctu Icw iwpcta Oeo r. Howell .6 Co ,

lUSlirucoseetjJ.. if. Jani8 vl

rpo AVnOll li' MAY LOXCLUN.

All pcreoai lire licrtbt, forbid mcM)ln(r Willi
Ono llav llorto, Ouo i:u(clict' WnK n.
tinoBieit. mill ono set Hue o I In mew. loaned
iltimifi my tile Euro to 1HAIAI1 II . ILLi 11

ol Veiaport, ra., the Banio ttcing mv p oncrly.
1'UOilAH KOON- -,

Jnnnnry 17, l.olnliton l'n.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
cnUTI.AXHT St., ncnr Urondwa)-- ,

IlOTi 1IKISS & POND, Proprietor?.
(In tlic Uiiroiieaii risiti.

'Ilto rieilnnrnnt Cnl unit Lunch Itoom nt
lucked aio imsiTp3sed ftr clipatncits and ex-

cellence ot t vice. nootiiaO ct.i totllpnrduv,
f toglu per weelr. Convcnlnut ti nil lVrin--
ami O.ty It tlrjad. NUW FUItNITUItl;,
NUW MANAUUllUNT JullS-y- l

Vick's Floral Guide.
Abuaimfu! vrorUol 1 l'oip s, One Ooiotnl

V nwor I'l it?. and 3J I I't'trntvui. wlin H
B.'il.ition.sor ihebo t Flower mil V'wet.bloi,
nil how toe ow Hum All fjt a nvii llst
HTAltf. In linulili oi Oilman.

Iho Flow, mud Veeenibio Uatden. I7ootri'8,
Mxoioie.1 Tint B hiiii lu. ny lt.ii.dieu Knxniv-itii- r

l'oc CliOHitu In tmi'OC cuvuri; trllee
ir.i t. ftnlli. I,. O. rinnn and tiuirlltdl.

Vt k'Jll Magazine, I! pages
it to oled pia e lit een ntttuuet una miiuv hiiu
o tr.ivlici. l'rlu di.'Jt a ve.irt Hvo Copies tor
13. tf cct. nen numi'Ct' ent Tor 1 cent.

Vlck'rf b'e. d aio tliebo.L lu the wottd. Bend
ive Uj.ntSTAJU' I r a F.otn. Uu do ecu. num.

Lint niu Ptieta und pkuiv ot i,.fii'i'illin.
Adures. JAJ11J- - VIUK

llnclicai.r.Jtn la

MRS. A. C. PETER,
OF

II. A. Fetor's Central Drag SterB.

r.MUCKr.Lra Li:niGnTON, pa.,

nnii'iuiien-t- o tun pcoilo ol Lo.
lilghton and vlcinltv. lint oliii wil' co.ltlNlin IUp

luulnovs, ns hiro'.of 110 nlnl lli.t inmir iholn lof
pit favnt. a it oinllminuco tho ool. Iou
win u v. at e nu" iuii .u u.

PU&E DRU03 and CHEUIOALS,
PArENTMEniorNKs. noimi;
nnd Wi'ri.H i'o .nr.lia. toil- -

Kl Ar.TICLES.-I'0NllI.- 3. IlllA
MOlMHKl v-- ., p AI nnd l'A.N.
CYsrATlONF.UY.litcat Mj-l- e ot
1'IiAI.N and I'ANCJV.W'AI.t. I'A,.. nrn-i.- In M.llt tin, limes.

l'Ui.l', tVlMK nnd LiauoliSlor niod.ciiial
Ac. at, I.wom rule. inc.

scr tiiioiis cninpimndct! liy llr. C' r. Horn, nt
ni, hours ol tlio oar und niKlit, niiudnv nl' 'hid-C-

Jilts A. C. I'M 1:11.

Milieus', '76-- yi

THE CHEAPEST PLACE III TOWN!

Mis. C. DoTsclrirschky,
Rnnecl(iil y Invites tlio atlcmion of her ln lv
trlcud- - ind tliq 1'nb lo guuetal y lo bet New
Larre aud Klegaut biojU ot

Notions! Fancy Goods,
comprising TT.NV llUWHAn, 1 KlU-I- AND

OMtMAMlVAV WtiOI.. HUSinUY Im.
purled and i'orooMiu KMllltOUHUlY.

ItlltnUNt-- , (1I.0VIW. ami a inro
uriutyor thoNewu tDtfiinsin

Fancy Goods for the Holidays
Also in connection With tho above. I keep a

KM UUU UUUIJ'IUIO CIUI.4S Oi

G HUMAN FUtflTS.
LIMllUltaUit nnd SWITZtlll CHEESE,

CANDIKSuud COVrEUTION1?,
together with n v inety ol Goods not g nernliv
Uot in nnv other Ktoio m tnwn. It voiuionM
tcu wlmt vou want uwlcrrit nullwil" uot (t.

Afchaioof puoliu natron a so is feoilcitt'd, and
neifrct A.tilfiu turn pruaiantecd lu puco airt
(JU4.UV Ul Wl'Ulf

Kcatly OrpotUe Durlinc'a Druii Store.

Bank Street, Lclrighton, Pa
November SO.

Exposition of Clothing

KTcrmafiolnLEIIiailTO.N Is ot tho I'ost
(Jillc" lluiMUisol

II. II. PETE US, Agent,
on HANK STHIIKr. und the people Inowlt.

lie keep' ctcrj lhlnir warned lu

Ten's nnd Boy's Clothing, at
th'e most lIodeiatc Prices

ron cash.
lie never yet waetod timo In SilllnB nirh
l'ncid a.wds. Illsl'ncos uro so LOW, that
people are wondenuir how H can bo dune, liut
It ia done. Those In need o(

Fall or Winter Suits !

will And It to thetr adrautnuo to consult IT. II
aseut, sbont tho m itter. augiltf

crninfi Horse nml Coir Towler

Keen stock heallhv anJ In irooo condition. . It
aids iilvoilou nnd a.Fint lat'un. It mates rat
..iiiditn ntt.l tnliL-- IU' i.tif li n horhu Will I c

mure wurk ni.d acuw ttruiunie ml k pad lie In
belter st'iilci and cuidlt on. it also toeps pom
try healthy audiucicihcathr qnsntlivols an.
Ii .. nt. .in I... llr TjivI (11.1 linllcpr nt lit I, Ills.
bucko! 3. N. TLlruMieet, I'lilla. lltsnoMbv
actual wo elit. tit is t e t per bound bv A. J
l)Ultll.Mi, lUtPUlOU, rOV.

A FREE GIFT !

nr runr of mv MKIIICAL COMMON
KKNSKIIUOK, to any person nufrlnit Wlta
C0NSU11PII0N. AsTllUS. I'ATJtlinll. llltOM'tliriS,
LosscfVoick cut bouts iuruat. ho d ante
a. d poai idHee udot ey with IwoJccnt ioIaiio
ftaiup cue ,lalo vour sionr.e-- . Tjo Imioi is
eietntlillv i.luntintfxl. (ulna l!mo me. The
inlortuutii'ii it tout tits, in the ptoTl .eueu ol
titid ha myo uiaur nvts. TLoapthor Pas bien
tietitli diku6 or trfo .o.o, Taioiit. cud
Luu s. us s special prale In l liioni.iati. tluri
Hi!, Audiew, ur. H 11. WOI.I' f.. t uiciuimli,
Ohio. Jn is wl

I3IIUKTAT
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

l.,,iiin..M l II1L TaevactasatuildsndoNcienl pureeand A Oenfeiusn liavini ; beeii so lortunleis to.., . ..,...,., 01HB Ols ,OU oil tu iuy w.,ii.iM,imystery we
Mim--

Eh

Pox

'

'

alio, btfua trivi-- up l.itlie jy tuv taost e).e
oraled desires to ttia ,e kuoftu the
pur-- 1 melt ti oo .italul in eviry e .! lu

rl cinl Vi Ii .rtliut ., llr. neiiiual'on lis.
Cold O'.suiuuuon tuid nil .tffei'ilous of lue
l tuu t ami Luna, mi" ml nd Il P,
fiicol cU .ise. loall ho tlis.in il.it lue will
tnii.rdlli ir oi tu I'A Mil I. A li:r, .' I

t'M'ltl Mii'iH ml oil

Netv Advertisements.
If xort nre n man nt bninos. wenWcntd by tlio
etiulu ot year cntlr, avoid .ttuiulaulB auu tako

If von aro n mint of ctlorS, tollln? ovcrj-on- r

mhluint work

vounp, nnd eulTcrinv from
crctlou orals) pation, tako

Ifyonnio nnylndls

Foi

Hop Bitters.
totts(diohia1iiai.dncrvo,aso

Hop Bitters.

Hop Bitters.
manlcil or Ringlo jonrurorpur hoilthoi lanffulfchmp

bodf tlckuci8( tiifio

If yon nro otd.suf.
luslroui ou

Hop Bitters.
Whoever whrncver

io ling
or s.lm tiku

yon at e, where or you nro.
yourHi8tcnii:cuiscle.iuHiii
jlattnir, Yi'iUiou lntoiicntlng,

Hop Bitteis.
Ilnvo vert dvppt?pln. Kidney or urlnnry cm

tiiPini. I'lXDaftiirt uf tho sloiniicli bowel-- , tin va.
Ilvtr or ncrvuaY You v)U bo carta it you tnic

Hop Bitters.
If yon aro pimply oltlng. nio wealc nn.l low

Mjir.ioii ri v it. linyit. iiibibttinju it Yuui

Hop Bittf rs.
Tt may savo your life Tt ia- - saved hunilroJS,
r or bjio Ly a j.jjurin. djc, u:'i

w niUMuiuur.

TIioiunlorljrnfilrp?p.,,e'fnl,y r.nnouncpistohtft
pUrniH mid tho uolic KOMCiatly. that fiuui unU
111 l Of itilj (lalo no

Sell Goods for Cash Only,
ami to thaten'l has martddowu tho Paces o
hu c.tito t

Groceries and Provisions
Co DM tuifrof tlieCnnlccHt

TI3AS roi'FIiKH. SUGAlty. 8 PICKS, HAMS
U1LUU JUJ' 11!, T.AltlJ IIU1T1.11. JHUS,

c. iVc, tu tho tiy lowest 1'rtccd.

Best Fam'y Flour $2.75 a sack
ami n ottiP- - aitlclcat tquiitly Liw PiJcc& for

iMiioiHo Haucica una saiiiutuon Ktiaran
u'eu in uu caoi.

P. A. ANDREWS,
XCe ii tho I,ch rtt.d bu?q. lilt. Hit 'go,

janll tf lMl'KIUniW, r.t.

PLANING MILL

Cabinet 77are Factory
at sr,ATixniox.

JOHN BALLIET, Pronr
TicaU In nil klndandHlzca of rjnp( Hemlock
OaU mid JIaul Wood Lunioer. nd lsnovvpio
parou 10 execute ttuy uimouiu oiorucia lor

DrcsseB Lumbell
OP Ahu KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Ulimlsj Shiittciv,

Moiilillngs, Cabinet Ware, &c,
With I'rojiptncss.

Brackets Made to Order,
ThoMnchlncrrinil new nnd of tlio boat nnd

IHitSl llliirovr'l kiouh. i nipmiy iiuno uiu in
lies t unrtnien. iw el FOaaOlioil nud uoo Dii

ti'ilii.nud nnilliQierurotitiU'tut'tininiitco entire
H.lll'IUfllOII III mi Willi jjur iiio tt.ii nimii

nniiri iir tnnil tiiominlr nt tetidcil to. Mv
cliupcH uio ino'U'tittB, tetiM tasli, or Intcicet
cbargi'd niter ttilrtj nnvs.

QIW MU A CAM..
rTT" Thoai rniii!rrrJ In Illllld nK will find tt

Micir ttdvnnt.ijjo to lnvo hMlnff, Floor Jtonnln
Doom, aani'B, Mlllltlis. tvo.. ir., imiuonuui
loitorr. . ,

U.VXI) Ol'ENINU t

IbefitfiVotolofoininv 0U1 pnttonsnndcn'
tnmpi.iiinl 1r Tint, 1A inrenrr.il. I lint I nav
opened and fttvo nuw riafly forlusp-ciio- n

I no

l'OST OKFK.'E DUILD1NG

Ttnnl.-- RtpAnt r.TMl miTTTIK. Pit. ot the LOW.
HsrCAsU lMUCiis. a full aud now assort
tnenter

Hitg iSSaoes
HATS, CAPS, &c.

Rnplnl nttrnllnn tin Vint tinen clvcn to a We'
se crlnd lino of 31. N' . Oitl'N'S auo C11IL.
DUO WEA It. Mr tlotlo snail DO

- QUICK RAtUa & SMALL I'JIOriTS.

I tnfltofnri AuSlii lo call sod nianoe mv
toe nml piltoi beiore vurewt.tua eis. wuere,

as l cit ou,r spseiut ltioucuuiuiiin iu cu
linren. 1.IIWIS WKIBs,
H.pt. l o. Uulldisg llilfc'titnu Pa

T0 Whom 11 Jlny Concern.

Allner.onsaro hereby forbid mcddhiiB will
n 11L.AL'1C llUtlSK. now It! POSM,lnll or tttiu.
1IK llDINHilll'II of ALaaouhitr twn. Cstboii
County. 1's , as the same Is tuv proi.erty snd
toaneu to utiu uunuK tut uicuro.

CHAS. II SKIBl.l:,
Jan.it 1479-- 3 w.

SHoats ! Slioats ! !

Tho unit, nlpied espect-ful- l

v oimouaces that l.o
is now prcpaicu to fu...wSi3 aii Hi0 want witn E

chmiu HililAlH 1'llUM UI.W JKMli
lowet marl.i t nrleea Also. DlllSKU 110(1
Rt lloltoiu 11 uio lor cish ou y I Yard unit of
lice at t.L'llA.-ul-i ituii.i.. imui -- tirot.i,
lllKI t UKO. M. HEX

Jaa.M. IsTO-- siu

.Sill or tu Kent.

An ellsHdv located S Rtorv Double
yrauio Uo tse tttl ite Iujt welsspurl.
witunvesud ouo-lu- ectts ofuiiid. a
I?hi.I Orehatdot crtotco apples', &c. I'dr latin;
tr partliu.ais. appl, 10

i r. ULKi'i'i.vauit.
Jaji. 11. la; nhton, l'a.

jqi.vnt.vY conv

Catofto the precM of Ihe nndersi'oed, in
Tnwniiliip, I'sr ou cottsty. ra.,

tt.e I t ol Jai uury lu a lliscu sud while Cow
The owner is lequosteil to eoioe torwaiu. ptore
prcoeiiy pave .tu and take jer aiSa.ot sae
wt.l bo so.d accord uiu tul w.

WE.NZl-!.- !. SC1USKK.
Tow. mens. ns Jn. II ira wl

JOHN G. BIERY, Agent)
Manufacturers of and Dealers in all kinds of Lximber, Sash;

Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-er- s,

"Window ahd Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing nnd Pipping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit tho Times.

MseMsaeiy is salt SJitjw
and of the Latest ahd Most Improved Pattern ; we em-

ploy none but the Best Mechanics, and use only

the Best and Thoroughly Seasoned Lumber.

ontractors and Carpen ters are invited to
call for Specifications', which will be

cheerfully furnished.
Order tiy Mnll promptly nttrnded to, nnd frlsnffjand tho public for pabt fvoi, wo asi a nhatotl our i wroaalre"a ill tmnro

ntir

At

Very Itoipectfaily.

JOHN G. BIERY, Agent
'

, 'For the Weissport Planing Mill.
P. O. box 03. jan.4-y- l

111 &1AID 0P11I1&

fall & Winter Dry Ooods,

"
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li.ou Dosiaonuiouo.
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Dress Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloth

orrocei'ies and Provisions,
'TUB ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE oi

cordial invitation extended all; TOcfc.

TEUd5 xi&mt Italia faa tlioge

Www

Choip find irnnils"ni3 TALL AND WINTKU litJiTSliasluBt 6om
nivncMi nt tho iojm nr

crchant Tailoring Establishment of

hXSK ST IlKEf, LKIlfGIITON, PA
nm J.tniPccn'Hic; mid opEiitnir uti my new stock of KALIj AXIlf

M INTiSIl &o (Vuiclgu and Uomotu).,
nnd 'ctfu lv auaounco that out ho ail dcRcrlptloui ol Good!
at low tlma over before olTjrcd lu tlitscouuty. latauoW
uiikliiK up Iliollneat

FALL & WINTER SUITS.
lSVBr&SW$Zi ,,r Ml'n Vnitrln nnd Uoy. In tho tnte.t
'its aciiiiiiie utuuiHiiiiiKi i;m. aim uo couviucou,
Ri l'K?Wk5S5? i Auliuiueu.oet'jok of all tao latest (stylos of

mmmmm hats and c
rZi for Mcu.A'outhtaiid Children, very chcaD.
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over ronalit Into ihu town, nt nn inimfnso rednctlon on former prices

u -

r
,
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tfltdilon at prlcea that are"

APS.

WHITE, PERCALE AND CALICO SfilfiTS,
An enoie8 vjneir oi utui9 nawh wiii wuicuivtoiiinK ui pueoiio tmiioeie iiara niues.
Ibo Depprtment for

BOOTSi SHOES AND ItUDBERS,
fur IJdles'. Gentlemen's and Chrdren's wear.ls now fullr lutnl'hed with the best Manufsatarrs
to no inituuin inoennoiry. wiiicu tmvo ocrn putciiaseu uirrct-- irom tuo aiasers aim aio.tners.
tote, i floieu in an IMMWSi: llllliUC'TION mi fotltrr l'tice..

ii i . ni i nnic.t. v uivlle.l to cull ul d czillftli o ftoods lieforo niaL'tnsr vnnr nnrchissii. snd ha
em.vluc that I fin scll'np Goods at lower pilces Hum tlio same 1'ialitr cau.pe outstped rlss-wht- o

It is aH)i a pleutuio to I'llublt Qouds, wnether you purchase if not. I erlect fits
guaiautCLdor no ta c. nou'i torret tuo ptncei

T. D. CLAUSS, Mercliaiit Tailor,.
2nd door above tho Square, 1JA.NK Sl'itEE'r, Lehighton

i3H
IftsiO

Sew tils? Mew ificfeg !

I respectfully announce to tho citizens o Lohigliiion. and
A'icinity that I have leased tho Old Pcst-Ofiic- o Stand, on
BANK Street, Lrehighton, and that 1 am now rc'c6hiug a
full lino of

consisting of Ladies' and Gentleniqn'BUiiderwear, IIosi-or- y,

Handkerchiefs, Jowelry, Ribbons, Iluqhes, lady's
lmnd-mad- o Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,

Combs, Buttons, Collars, .Machiuo Needles and
Oil, Znphers, IFaney Statioiicr.ty and

all other articles usually kept in my lino.
Also, Agent for tho celebrated- -

1DEISMY AiBlJ!lE1, OltSAM.'
Call and examine my poods ; pness "ore so low

that thoy cannot fail to suit all.
7-- 1 8. C. WIEEATis-EY-.

The undersigned announces to tho Indies of Lohighton
and vicinity that ho is now receiving and opening a large'
assortment of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, comprising

such as Matalasses. Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas,- - &6V Also,-- n

largo stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODl,

which ho is offering

AT

Public

tho

EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES FOR CASH

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty
at prices to suit ho times.

Clover, Timothv, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and1

Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

Opposite tho L. & S Depot, BANK Strcot,
My 0, 18,1) ) 1 LKHIGHTON, 1'UNN'A.


